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DEAit CIIILDREN,
Hlave you ail grown -ieary of

giving that tho list of contribtîtors
is so small? iRead this, think and
pray over it, and may GoD "ive you
gr-ace "lto irnitate our Great Exarn-
pie."

"lDo you think that it is alvays
time to gTive, gYive ' DO you grow
tired of hearing about inissionary
boxes and mite chests, Lonten and
Easter oflèering,,s? There isOtie who
never wearies of living; whose
hand is always open to bestow
blessing-S. Day by daylHegcives us
f-god and raiment, light and air,
friends and happiness. H1e is the
Giver of allgood things. Hie grives
us in this world lifo, and ina the
world te corne life everlastiug.
Shial we ho tirod of makingr our
little roturns to Him? Shall we
flot rather be glad to imitate our
great examip!e, and becorne ini Our
turn, as He 9eriniLk us, grivers?
GOD'S children should shtowvthatthoey
are Ris chidren, and as their Ilea-
venly Father has freely griven to
thein so should they freely grive."

I thinkc you wvil ail like to, hear
about Benjamin Shingrwatuk, wvho is
known to mian-; of you, and I trust
that you may ail ho encoiiraged
steadfadly te help on tho good
work.

Benjamin Shingwauk is the son
of an Indian named Menesenoons
living at Gardon River, he is a
regtular littie Indian feliow with
black happy eyes and a head likeo a
bear skin, and is only just turnedl
12 years old. This little fellow
when ho first camne to us about four
years agro scarcely knew a word of

Enghlish, but can now talk it quito
readily, hid is very sharp at his
school %vork and lias a moast iceten-
tive x-nernory; he is iilso a well-
behaved polito boy, and, as is gen-
erally the case with our boys, is
trustwvorthy and truthful ; Ben
would net tell a falsehood te avoid

scolding or punishmcent; and this
noble trait we are Ylad to, say is
very common among our boys,
they wili often incriminate, them-
solves and incur punishmenit by
voltirtary confession of their faults.
Thoni as to Bon Shingcwauk's attain-
pients. fie is reading in the fourth
book, learniucg Engliish history,
gaininar, geography, Canadian spel-
feor, and latin: In aritbmetie hoa
bast, advanced as far as fractions,
hie write.s a clear clerkdlike hiand.
and is one of the first boys in his
knowiedge of scripture.

We must azld that Benjamin is
learningr medicine; he already
knaows the mnies Latin and Eng-
lish of neariy ail the medicines
(150 or se) in the medicine cup-
board, and is able to make up a
doctor's prescription. In three or
four vèars' tinie we shall hope to
afiord hini tlie Opportunity of a
higlieLid: io than the Shing-
wauk Home can give, and we bo-
lieve that if he continues to gro on
as well as ho has begtun, ho will
prove a credit to Our school, and
niay become the nieans of vnuch
grood in the advancenient and civil-
ization of bis people.

WAWANOSH HOME.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR MARCH, 1880.
LelIa. Cornwallis, N. S............. $0.25
Baby, do. ................. 21
Friend, HF.alifax, N. S................ .5

Ail contributions should N-q addlressed:
"Algonia Aid Associatiot! - re of Rev.
T. E Dowling, Carleton, St. John, N. B."


